
25 January 2022

MHQG Board Meeting


Attendance: Becky Caputo, Deb O’Donnell, Ann Marie Rears, Delleen Kompkoff, Dottie Miller, Shirley Workman, Susan 
Ainsworth-Smith, Marie Anderson, Linda Gaudette-Sigel, Lori Oathes


Becky started the meeting at 6:32


Penny Gesdahl will not be able to make it to this meeting so Deb will do some transferring of information for the 
membership.


February Meeting:  Marie is doing the presentation.  In person or Zoom discussion.   We will to wait a week before 
making a decision after following the current covid wave.   If in person we will have the chairs spaced farther apart.  
Gloves available for people who want to touch the leather.  Encourage hand sanitizer at the door.  

We will also vote for President, Membership and Treasurer at the meeting.

Skip-a-week will still be invited to be at the February meeting if we are in person.  Delleen will let Skip-a-week know in a 
week.


Updated charge for Skip-a-week:  if they make $50 or more in a month we will charge them a flat rate of $20.   If they do 
not make $50 then there is no charge.  This may change when everything gets up and running again.  


Quilt Show Update:  Shirley Workman.   We have toured Springwater Church of the Nazarene and Mountainview Church.  
Both have positive aspects.  Mountainview costs would be much less (under $1000).  Springwater is very expensive 
($4000).  If Mountainview the show will be on October 14, 15.  

Equipment:  The Milwaukie Center is willing to donate all their equipment to MHQG.  The new problem is storage of the 
equipment.   We will have to find some rental space or long term storage.  Guild will write a letter to thank the Milwaukie 
Center (Linda G-S & Shirley)  The estimated cost of the donation is over $1500.  After the quilt show we may be able to 
give Milwaukie Center a monetary donation. 

If Milwaukie Center has fabric to donate to MHQG we will take that for the boutique and for the Summer Sale.

Deb has the 2017 information from the quilt show.  Deb will send the pdf to Shirley.  Lori has a binder of information for 
the boutique- she will get that to Shirley.

The next meeting will also discuss what will be in the show- Opportunity Quilt, boutique, vendors, etc.  Can have a sale 
tag on a quilt in the show.  Lap size quilts sell well.   

Next Quilt Show Committee meeting is February 6th at Shirley Workman’s house at 2pm.  


National Quilt Day: March 19th 9am-3pm at Mountainview.  The biggest plan is to bring sewing machines and sew! (Ann 
Marie)  Other ideas:  Share your vintage sewing machine (Yes), Pass the scrap/white elephant exchange (Delleen-Yes) , 
Raffle Prizes (Yes), Accuquilt demo (No),  Sew a Community Quilt for entrance into the day (Delleen in her column-Yes),  
Quilt Book Exchange (No),  T-shirts (Dottie- Yes),  Make-n-Take/Demo (Zipper pouches, quilt feathers- Dottie,  Portable 
design wall- Ann Marie.  Yes)   Free table (you bring it if it doesn’t get taken you have to bring your item home- Yes)  

Who is actually in charge of National Quilting day?   Dottie will be the PIC (the person in charge)  and will put it all 
together.  Delleen will make a poster of the day when everything is set.  Also need to figure out food, water, snacks- bring 
your own food.  We will provide water & coffee.  


Newsletter:  Deb:  Need to do the decision of the February meeting on January 31st.  Becky will update the newsletter 
with the meeting information.   The newsletter will go out on February 1st.  There is space for Shirley to do a quilt show 
report- she will get it to Deb or Delleen to get it in the newsletter.   Page/section for the National Quilt Show day—Delleen 
will put a teaser in the next (February) newsletter.  

Everyone check your page by this Friday, January 28th, 2022.


Upcoming events:  Christina Comelli on April 30- free motion quilting, $50.  Ice Dying in July (maybe at the Columbia 
park we used last summer).  Camille Ainsworth for making Firefly bags- make 2 donate 1 to give to the quilt for boutique 
sale.  Looking for someone to talk about color theory for March.  


Becky ended the meeting at 7:38


